
ments—whether the
provider gave the client
accurate information on
how to use the method
she chose. On this indi-
cator, we saw some evi-
dence of better results
from the exit interview,
primarily because often
in Uganda and Zimbab-
we, new clients correctly
reported key information
on how to use their cho-
sen method, yet ob-
servers did not record
that accurate information
was provided. While a
client’s knowledge of her
method may have been
obtained during the visit
with the provider, in
many cases, she may
have already had correct
information or obtained
it from other sources at
the health facility.

The third set of indi-
cators measure inter-
personal involvement;
we deemed these to in-
volve more subjectivity.
Surprisingly, agreement

between results from observations and
exit interviews was excellent for all of
these (kappas, 0.75–0.98), and was actu-
ally higher than for the more objective in-
dicators. The two indicators that assessed
whether privacy was adequate revealed
bias: Fewer clients than observers report-
ed adequate privacy for counseling or ex-
aminations. This difference may suggest
that observers’ perceptions of what con-
stitutes privacy differ from clients’, pos-
sibly because of observers’ familiarity
with the health care system and its norms.
Effective training of observers can reduce
interrater reliability, but it cannot elimi-
nate this difference in perception. For the
remaining two indicators, the responses
showed no evidence of bias.

Kappa coefficients for the 14 indicators
for the three countries combined are pre-
sented in Figure 2. Agreement ranged from
poor to excellent. Both kappa coefficients
and percentage agreement (which ranged
from 63% to 99%—see Table 2) gave very
similar findings for the indicators.

Discussion
Overall, the results obtained from obser-
vations and client exit interviews were
highly comparable for most indicators. To
the extent that discrepancies occurred, the

the type of question and degree of com-
parability of the questions between the in-
struments. In addition to measures of
agreement, we present an assessment of
bias—i.e., whether one instrument con-
sistently rated the indicator higher (or
lower) than did the other instrument.

The first indicators are objective mea-
sures of the provider’s actions with the
client. Agreement was fair to good (kap-
pas, 0.57–0.71) on three of these indicators
and poor on the fourth (0.30). The only in-
dicator for which we found evidence of
bias was whether the return visit was dis-
cussed. This finding reflects that in Zim-
babwe, clients greatly underreported the
occurrence of such discussions.

A second set of indicators measure the
information exchange that occurred be-
tween the client and provider on differ-
ent topics; we also considered these to be
objectively measured. All but one of these
indicators had fair to good agreement
(kappas, 0.47–0.69). As we noted earlier,
clients frequently reported receiving in-
formation not recorded during the obser-
vation, probably because this occurred
during an unobserved part of the visit.

This set of indicators includes one that
was calculated from questions that were
less than comparable on the two instru-

major reason for these discrepancies was
that clients received information from
sources other than the observed client-
provider interaction. Such other sources
as group talks and supplemental coun-
seling sessions need to be taken into con-
sideration in interpreting the results of this
study and in using these instruments in
the future.

The consistently high ratings for indi-
cators measuring interpersonal relations
may reflect that providers were on their
best behavior, since they knew they were
under study (the Hawthorne effect). This
upward bias, however, should have af-
fected the responses from observations
and exit interviews equally—i.e., ob-
servers would have recorded better be-
havior on the part of providers, and clients
would have reported the same during exit
interviews. (Whether the high ratings on
these subjective measures are due to the
Hawthorne effect cannot be addressed
with the current data.) Moreover, despite
the presence of observers, many objective
indicators suggest serious deficits in qual-
ity in many areas.

A major drawback of exit interviews is
courtesy bias. One would expect that in-
dicators measuring subjective states such
as attitude, opinions or feelings would be
more susceptible to courtesy bias than
more objective measures. We did not find
this to be true in our data. In fact, agree-
ment was highest on the indicators that
we considered more subjective. It is pos-
sible, however, that providers were on
their best behavior because of the ob-
servers’ presence, and clients were truth-
fully reporting good interpersonal rela-
tions. Whether the clients would have
been as truthful in a situation where
providers were rude or unresponsive is
not known.

Other sources of error are also possible.
Recall bias may account for a client’s “for-
getting” that a specific instruction or par-
ticular information was provided during
the visit. Given that the client was inter-
viewed immediately following the visit,
she may not have had time to think about
the session and process all of the infor-
mation that she received. This can be seen
with indicators that are measured simi-
larly in both instruments: Whether the
provider discussed the return visit with
the client is an example. Though the ques-
tions are relatively straightforward, clients
sometimes reported that this was dis-
cussed while it was not, and vice versa.

We also considered whether interviewee
fatigue and a desire to terminate the in-
terview quickly may have introduced two
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Provider explains that method
does not protect against HIV/AIDS

Provider discusses client’s fertility
intentions

Provider encourages dual method
use

Provider gives information on side
effects

Provider mentions STDs or
HIV/AIDS

Provider asks client if she has any
concerns or problems

Provider gives instructions on
when to return

Provider gives accurate informa-
tion on the method accepted

Provider tells client how to use the
method

Provider discusses with client
which method she would prefer

Provider sees client in private for
counseling

Client receives her method of
choice

Facility offers privacy for pelvic
examination/IUD insertion

Provider treats client with respect/
courtesy
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Figure 2. Kappa coefficients indicating the comparability of 14
indicators measured through observation and client exit interviews


